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IXcscarch invcstigatcs how introducing robots affccts individuals and organizations. Data are prcscnted 
from two ficld studics at diffcrcnt organizations introducing robots. The studics focus on thrcc qucstions. 
First, how do robots affcct individual cmployccs including thcir job activities, motivations, and stress levels? 
Second, how do robots affect organi7ational structures and outcomes? ’Third. how does thc iinplemcntation 
proccss, including methods of communication and participation, affcct cmployccs’ rcactions and thc spced of 
iinplcmcnration? Ilata arc collcctcd at c x h  organization at scvcral points in timc through intcrvicws with a 
variety of rcspondcnts, observations, and records data. Strategies are suggcsted for both rcscarchers studying 
the impkmcntation uf robots and practitioncrs introducing robots in their organizations. 
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Our rcscarch focuscs on how introducing robots affects both individuals and thc structurc, fiinctioning, and 
cffcctivcncss of organizations. liobots arc bcing uscd in increasing numbers in offices and factories 
throiighout tlic world. Whilc only a fcw hundred robots WCK used in thc Unitcd SLitcs i n  1970, this numbcr 
had incrcascd to about 4,700 by 1981 and to about 7,000 by 1983 (Ayrcs & hlillcr 1983; Hunt  & 1 lun t  1983). 
Forecasts of how many robots will be in  use in 1990 rangc bctwccn 75,000 and 150.000 i n  this country alone 
(Hunt & Hunt 1983). Littlc is known, howcvcr, about how individual workers rcact to thc introduction of 
robots or about how robots affect organizational structurcs, processes, and outcomcs. I‘hc rcscarch dcscribcd 
hcrc focuscs on increasing our understanding about the cffccts of robots on individuals and organizations. 

Following a bricf ovcrvicw of past research on thc introduction of othcr forms of tcchnology, wc will (1) 
discuss robotic tcchnology and its relationship to othcr forms of tcchnology. (2) dcvclop specific research 
qucstions on the cffccts of robots on individuals and organizations, ( 3 )  illustratc thc research qucstions with 
findings from ficld studies on thc introduction of robots, and (4) conclude with suggcstions for both 
rcscarchcrs studying the implcmentatioii of robots and practitioners introducing robots in thcir organizations. 

Whilc our research program appears to be one of the first on the effects of introducing robots on individuals 
and organizations, rcscarch has been done on thc introduction of other forms of technology, such as clcctronic 
office cquipmcnt (Zuboff 1982; Bikson & Gutek 1983), computcrs (Mumford & Banks 1967), and other forms 
of factory automation. including numerical control machines and flexible manufacturing systems (Mann & 
Hoffman 1960; Whyte 1961; Williams 8: Williams 1964; Ettlic & Rubenstcin 1980; Rlumbcrg & Alba  1982). 
Certain aspects of the social impact of robotics havc also bccn rescarchcd such as how robots affect 
cmploymcnt levels (Ayes  & Miller 1983: Hunt & Hunt 1983) and how tasks should bc divided between 
robots and humans (Parsons & Kearslcy 1982). 

Our review of  this research identified four general issucs relevant for our study of robotics. First, research 
shows that compatibility bctwccn an organization’s technical systeni and its social system affects system 
pcrfonnance (‘l’rist & Bamforth 1951; Emery & Trist 1973). Secondly, changes in technology oftcri affect the 
jobs of individual workers. For example. tcchnological changes have bccn found to increase the extent to 
which jobs wcrc mentally demanding (Whyte 1961), and to lead to workers’ fccling more responsibility 
(Mann & Hoffman 1960), lcss control (nlauner 1964). and a greater sense of stress (Mann & Hoffman 1960; 
Whytc 1961; Rlumbcrg & Albcr 1982). Thirdly. tcchnological change often affects organizational structures, 
including interaction patterns at work. For example, Whytc (1961) reported that increased automation 
decreased the opportunities workers had to interact with their coworkers wliilc Williams and Williams (1964) 
found that numerical control machines required more coordination activities bctwecn support and production 
pcrsonncl. Finally, prcvious research indicates that the very process of implementing change, including the 
cxtcnt of worker participation, can affect workers’ acceptance of and commitment to the change (Coch & 
Frcncli 1948; Griencr 1967; Tournatzky, Eveland, Boyland, Hetzner, Johnson, Koitman & Schneidcr 1983). 

1. Robotic Technology 
‘I’hc Robot Institute of America defines a robot as a programmablc, multifunctional manipulator designed 

to move objects through variable programmed motions to perform a variety of tasks (Robot Institute of 
America 1982). I’hus, two characteristics, multiple task capability and programmability, differentiate robots 
from most othcr forms of automation. The robots used most frequently in U.S. factories today, in jobs that 
involvc moving material, welding, drilling or spray painting, are called level I or first-generation robots. 
Kesearchers arc dcvcloping robots, known as lcvcl 11 or second-generation robots, with more sophisticated 
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sensing and thinking capnbilitics. For example, a Icvcl I 1  robot that is capablc of idcntifying thc location of 
pars  of diffcrcnt sliapcs and sizcs is currcntly bcing dcvcloped. 

Wc think it makcs scnsc, intcllcctually, to view robots as another form of automation. Workers may view 
robots, howcvcr, as qualitativcly different from othcr forms of automation. ‘Iwo factors probably contribute 
to this pcrccption. First, workcrs have bccn cxposcd to robots with glorificd capabilitics in  the mcdia. 
Indeed, in one organintion wc studied. workcrs fc!t that thcy lcarncd the most about robots from tclcvision 
and films, cspccially thc movic Siar Wars. Sccondly. thcre arc morc similarities bctwccn humans and robots 
than bctwccn humans and other forms of factory automation (Kumpc, Bolwijn, Ikwrsina & v. Ilrcukclcn 
1982). Unlikc most othcr forms of factory automation, robots and humans arc both capablc of moving, 
rcsponding to changcs i n  the cnvironmcnt, and performing multiple tasks. Wc think thc glorified media 
image of robots and the relative similarity to humans cause workcrs to be inorc conccrncd about the 
introduction of a robot than about thc introduction of othcr forms of tcchnology. ‘I’hc rcscarch wc have 
completed thus far docs not cnablc us to test dircctly whethcr workcrs do, in fact, pcrccive robots as 
qualitatively diffcrcnt from othcr forms of automation, but thcre arc some indications that this is so. Workers 
at our first study site named the robot and talked about it as though it had human qualities. Workcrs did not 
anthropomorphize othcr forms of technology at the plant 

2. Research Questions 

surrounding the introduction of robots. we dcfincd thc following research qucstions: 
Dascd on our review of past rcscarch and on discussions with scholars and practitioners about key issues 

1. How do individual workcrs rcact to and how arc they affected by thc introduction of robots, 
including changes in worker beliefs, motivations, and stress levels? 

2. How do thc stnicturcs of organizations. such as rclationships betwcen and within dcpartmcnts and 
decision-making rcsponsibilitics, change when robots are introduced? 

3. How does the implementation process, including methods of communication and the type and 
extcnt of participation affect workers’ rcactions and the smoothncss of the introduction? 

4. How do robots, and employces’ rcactions to them, affect organizational outcomes, such as 
productivity, turnovcr, abscntceism, accidcnts, and thc flexibility of the manufacturing process? 

Thc results of a rcccntly completed field study on the implementation of robotics providc information 
about Questions 1, 2, and 3. A sccond field study, currently undcrway, providcs additional insights into 
Qucstion 3. Rcsults of thcsc studics will be discussed with special cmpliasis on Question 3, the qucstion that 
focuscs on the implcmcntation process. Further research is underway to increase our understanding of these 
qucstions. 
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3. The Iield Studies 

3.1. Ilcsign 
The first field study used a before and after design, with a control group. Production workcrs in a factory 

dcpartmcnt whcrc a robot was introduced were interviewed thrcc months before. Time 1, and three months 
aftcr. Time 2, thc robot introduction. Individuals from other dcpartmcnts and levels d t  thc plant, including 
first- and second-line supcrvisors and managers, and rcprcscntativcs from engineering, maintcnancc, quality 
control, production scheduling, and personnel relations, were also interviewed. In addition, we observed the 
workplace during the introduction of the robot and administered a satisfaction questionnaire to production 
workers. ’I’hc mcthodology and rcsults of this study are rcportcd in dctail in Argotc. Goodman, and Schkade 
(1983). ’Ihc design of the sccond field study is similar to thc first. l h e  major differences in design between 
the two studies arc the collection of additional data including multiple after measures and archival data on 
abscntccism, turnover, and productivity at the second study site. 

3.2. Sites 
The primary technological processes at the first study site involve forging and machining metal products. 

‘The work force at the plant numbered about 1,000, was nonunion and predominantly blue collar. The plant, 
part of a larger corporation. was technologically sophisticated and had previously expressed interest to the 
parent corporation in using robots. The robot we studicd, the plant’s first robot, was gikcn to the plant by the 
parent corporation. ‘Ihc plant‘s decision about where to place the robot was bascd on both technical (e.g., 
what the robot could do, where the plant would benefit froin greater consistency) and social (e.g., which jobs 
involved especially heavy work) concerns. 

Thc robot was placcd in a dcpartmcnt in which the basic operations wcrc milling and grinding bar stock. 
There were approximately tcn different operations, and forty people worked across three shifts in  the 
dcpartmcnt. The robot, operated by one person on each shift, loaded and unloaded two milling machines. 
No one lost his or her job as a result of the robot’s use. 

Thc site of our second field study differs from the first site on key charactcristics. Thc sccond organization 
is unionizcd and already has robots on line. The new installation involves two robots. and displaces some 
employees. and changes the jobs of cmployecs who are retained. One of thc robots in the new installation 
moves material; the other drills and inserts clips into products. 

3.3. Major Findings 
Our findings arc organized here in tenns of our research questions. First, we discuss how the robot affected 

individual workers. Second, we discuss structural changes, including changes in interaction patterns, 
associated with thc introduction of the robot. Third, we discuss the process of implementing the robot and 
the effectiveness of communication sources used by the plants to introduce the robots. With the exception of 
the data on the cffectivencss of communication sources, the results reported here are bascd on data from our 
first site. Data from both sitcs are reported about the cffcctiveness of communication sources. 
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3.3.1. Indi~idual Eaiployees. 
operators’ jobs changed with the introduction of the robot. The robot loaded and unloadcd two milling 

machines. ‘I’hc human operator was responsible for monitoring the robot and provided set-up activities for 
the two milling machines, ‘I’he operators commented: 

“The job now requires more skills . . . You have to learn how to program the robot and 
run it . . . With more skills, of course, comes more responsibility.” 

“Now it’s mainly watching . . . walking around the machines to be sure everything is 
running.” 

“We do more activities. Now you have to set up all three machines.” 
Thus, introducing the robot increased the number of job activities of the robot operators, required more 
monitoring than doing activities, required more skills, and implied more responsibility. Since jobs with 
certain characteristics such as variety, significance, control, and feedback are morc satisfying and motivating 
than jobs without these characteristics (Blauncr 1964; Hackman & Lawler 1971; Hackman & Oldliam 1975), 
we would expect a technological change that affects these job characteristics to lead to changes in the 
satisfaction, motivation, and well-being of employees. 

How did these changes actually affect the robot operators? The operators reported that they experienced 
more stress: 

It’s nerve racking . . . there are lots of details . . . it’s an expensive piece of 
equipment. 

There is more stress now . . . we have more responsibility. 

In work in progress, we are identifying the specific elements of the robot’s introduction that caused the 
operators to feel more stress. Bdsed on comments made by the operators and our review of past rcscarch on 
stress. we have identified several potential sources of stress, including: the newness of the technological 
change. the costliness of the equipment, the severity or increased visibility of the consequences of an operator 
mistake, the increased mental demands of the job, the possible incompatibilities between the demands of the 
job and thc skills and preferences of employees, and the changes in interaction patterns such as increased 
isolation from coworkers, or employees’ perceptions of a loss of control. 

We arc attempting to identify which of these factors contribute to the experience of stress we observed for 
the robot Operators. In our second study, we are collecting data over a longer time period to enable us to see 
whether thc sense of stress that we observe at three months after the robot’s introduction persists one or two 
years later. I f  we find evidence of stress at the three-month but not at the one-year mark, this suggests, other 
things equal, that the stress was a fleeting phenomenon largely attributable to the newness of the change and 
that employees have adapted to the new situation. If we observe stress at both the thrcc-month and the 
one-year mark, this makes it more likely that the stress is due to something inherent in the nature of the 
change, not to the mere fact that there was a change. By studying multiple robot installations we will also be 
ablc to identify conditions under which operators experience stress. For example, examining stress both in 
situations whcrc introducing a robot decreased employees’ opportunities to interact and in situations where 
the robot did not change interaction patterns should enable us to get a better handle on whether changes in 
interaction patterns contribute to workers’ experience of stress. 
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Wc arc also cxamining thc cffcct of this incrcascd stress on individual and organizational outcomcs. Studics 
haw shown that incrcascd stress is associated with increased turnover and abscntccism (Porter 24 Stccrs 1973), 
with incrcascd blood prcssurc and Iicnrt rate and highcr incidcncc of heart discasc (I-~rcnch & Caplnn 1972; 
H3yncs. I .cvinc, Scorch, Fcinlcib 6r Kanncl 1978; Cnplan, Cobb, Frcnch, Harrison 24 Pinnc;iu 1080), and with 
both incrcmcnts and dccrcmcnts in pcrformancc (McGrath 1976). 

3.3.2. Organ i1ation;il Structures. 
Introducing thc robot in our study did not change the basic work flow in thc dcpartment. Thc robot 

opcrators, howcvcr, rcportcd at Timc 2 that they had lcss opportunity to t d k  with tlicir coworkcrs than they 
had had bcforc thc robot was introduccd: 

I haven't bcen ablc to talk as much . . . I'm too involvcd with the robot . . . You 
really havc to conccntrate . . . I don't havc timc to talk with anyone . . . I'm isolatcd 
now. 

Thc major changc in interactions, which occurred between support personnel from engincering and 
maintenance dcpartmcnts and the robot opcrators, was more frequent contact bctwccn the robot operators 
and thcsc technical support personnel. 

3.3.3. lniplemcntation Process. 
Our first study site used a broad range of strategies to introduce the robot into the plant, including a 

dcmonstration, talks by thc plant manager, and discussions with first-line supervisors. We asked our 
rcspondcnts at Timc 1 whcthcr they lcarncd about thc robot from a particular sourcc at thc plant. and \vc also 
asked them to rate, on a five-point scale, the extent to which thc communication incrcascd their 
understanding of the robot. 'ficsc data, prescnted in Tablc 1. indicatc that the most frcqucntly mentioned 
sourcc of information about thc robot was the wcckly workplace mecting bctween supervisors and workcrs. 
Howcvcr. according to workers, thesc mcctings increascd thcir understanding only to a small cxtcnt. Writtcn 
communication and thc demonstration at the open house were rated as the most effective sourccs of 
information about the robot: however, fcwcr than half of our rcspondcnts atteiidcd thc opcn house and only a 
few rcportcd that thcy rcccived a written communication. Thus, employecs did not pcrccive thc various 
communication stratcgics as very helpful in increasing thcir undcrstanding of the robot. 

Furthcr corroboration for thcse rcsults is provided by the data presented in Tablc 2. 'I'ablc 2 prcscnts 
rcsults from analyscs of the effccts of whether or not respondents received a particular communication source 
on thcir bclicfs about the cffccts of thc robot. At  Time 1, rcspondcnts wcrc askcd whcthcr they thought the 
robot would incrcasc, dccrcasc, or havc no effect on various outcomes, and at Timc 2 thcy were askcd whcther 
thcy thought thc robot had actually incrcascd, dccrcascd, or had no effect on each outcome. Table 2 prcscnts 
the rcsults of probit analyscs in which the dependent variablc was the rcspondcnts' pcrccptions of thc cffects 
of the robot on various outcomes, and the indcpcndent variables were time and whcthcr or not the 
rcspondcnt rcccivcd various communication sourccs. Table 2 shows only the cocfficicnts of tlic sccond 
variablc, communication source. A positive coefficicnt indicates that respondents rccciving communication 
from this sourcc were morc likely to belicvc the robot would increasc the outcome; a negativc cocfficicnt 
indicatcs that thosc rccciving communication from this source were morc likely to believe thc robot would 
dccreasc the outcome. 

In gcncral, thc rcsults of thc probit analyses show that the various communication sourccs did not have 
much cffcct on cmployces' bclicfs about the robot. Of thc 32 cocfficicnts shown in thc tablc, only five are 
significant bcyond the .10 lcvcl, only slightly more than one would expcct through chance. In thc five 
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instance5 that a communication sourcc had a significant cffcct on cmployccs' bclicfs. thc cffcct was always in 
an optimistic dircction. For cxnmplc. rcspondcnts who communicatcd with thcir supcrvisors wcrc more likely 
to bclicvc thc robot would dccrcasc accidcnts. Similarly, rccipicnts of communication about the robot at 
workplacc mcctings wcrc morc likcly to bclicvc thc robot would incrcasc productivity. N o  pattcrn emcrgcd 
for thc cocfficicnts that did not reach convcntional levels of significance. 

l'hc communication sourcc most likcly to affect cmployccs' beliefs about thc robot was tlic dcmonstration. 
Jicspondcnts who attcndcd the demonstration were morc likcly to bclicvc thc robot would dccrcase costs, 
incrcasc quality, and incrcasc thc number of pcoplc who work in thc dcpartmcnt. 'Thus, thc communication 
source ratcd by cmployccs as one of thc best for incrcasing thcir undcrstanding was also tlic source that had 
the strongcst cffcct on thcir bclicfs about thc robot. The rcsults in Table 2 arc gcllcritlly consistcnt with those 
prescntcd in Table 1: whilc the communication sources did not havc much cffcct on cmployccs' bclicfs, the 
dcmonstration appears to havc bcen the most cffcctivc sourcc of information about the robot. 

l h c  cffccts of the information sources on employees' bclicfs about the robot werc examined scparately for 
Time 1 and 'I'imc 2 (data not shown in table). The results for Time 1 by itself are almost idcntical to those 
prcscntcd in Table 2 based on data for the combined sample; by Time 2, however. few of thc significant 
rclationships remaincd. Thus, the effects of various communication sources on cmployecs' bclicfs appear to 
bc short-lived. 

Thc picture tlat cmcrgcd from our open-ended question about what the company could do to facilitatc the 
introduction of the robot was one of employecs wanting to know more about the robot. For example, our 
rcspondcnts suggested: 

"Explain to pcople how the robot works, what it does." 

"'I'cll cmployecs what's going on and who will be displaced by tlie robot." 

"Gct pcople bcttcr informed . . . it seems likc a big mystery right now." 

"Company should inform pcople more about the robot and what thc company cxpccts to 
achieve by introducing the robot." 

Thus, thcrc was a discrcpancy between what employees kncw about the robot and what they wantcd to know. 
This qualitativc material is consistcnt with the quantitative material presented in Tables 1 and 2. 

Analyscs arc currently underway to correct any dcpendcnce across time in our respondcnts' perceptions, 
and to examine tlic combined effects of the communication sources, time, and dcmographic variables, such as 
job tenure, on the dcpcndent measures. Givcn that thc communication sourccs are corrclatcd with each 
other, it is cxtrcmcly doubtful that this latter proccdure will rcvcal any additional significant rclationships and 
hence, the basic finding--that communication sources have little if any effect on employee belicfs--is not likely 
to change. 

Ikfore measures, coliccted at the second study site, give us data on cmployees' pcrccptions of the 
cffectivencss of communication sources. These data are prcsentcd in Table 3. Thc second site uscd a similar 
set of communication sources as thc first, although a dcmonstration was not given. A special mccting, 
howcvcr, was hcld with thc group of pcoplc whose jobs would bc affcctcd by thc robot. 
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'i'hc rcsiilts shown in  'l'ablc 3 indicatc that thc workplace mcctings wcrc thc communication sottrcc rcceivcd 
by thc largst nitinbcr of cmployccs at this sitc. Workers ratcd thcsc mcctings as incrcasing thcir 
undcrstanding of thc robot bctwccn a modcrate and a littlc cxtcnt. Communication from thcir supcrvisor, 
which took place in a sctting othcr Llian thc workplace mccting, was ratcd the most cffccthc by workcrs. 
Approximatcly a quarter of the cinployccs rcccivcd communication from this source. 

'I'hc data from our sccond study site arc similar to thosc from our first study sitc. I n  gcncral, workers at 
both plants did not pcrccivc that the communication sourccs were vcry helpful in incrcasing their 
undcrstanding of  thc robots. At a morc specific Ic\vl, however, diffcrcnccs in thc data across sitcs appear. 
Fcwcr workcrs rcccivcd additional cominunication from thcir supervisor at thc sccond study sitc wliilc more 
workcrs lcarncd about thc robot through informal sources. Bccausc scwral cmployccs at thc sccond site were 
going to be displaccd by the robot, supcrvisors may have been reticent to talk about thc changc. Etnployecs, 
on thc othcr hand, wcrc conccrncd about thcir jobs and talked about thc changc among thcmsclvcs a great 
dcal. 'l'hosc workcrs who rcccivcd additional comniunication froin thcir supcrbisor at thc sccond study site 
rated it morc cffcctive than workers at the fiist sitc. Written communications were rated less effective at the 
second site than at the first. 

We also examined thc cxtcnt and typc of cmployee participation in introducing the robot. Workers at our 
first sitc wcrc askcd how much influence or involverncnt they actually had on dccisions about: (a) whcthcr 
thc robot would be introduced, (b) wherc it would be placed, and (c) who would run it. Wc also askcd them 
how much influcncc tlwy thought they should have had on thcse dccisions. Our rcspondcnts rcportcd that 
they had had no influcncc on thc three dccisioiis and that they thought they should havc had sonic influence 
on thc dccisions. Thcy bciievcd they should have had slighcly more influence in decisions about whcther the 
robot was introduced and who would run it than on decisions about where die robot was placcd, which 
suggests that cmployccs may want to participate more in somc than in othcr dccisions associatcd with 
iiitrducing a roh t .  While thc data also suggest that employees at this sitc did not dcsirc much participation, 
we might find that cinployccs from different organizational cultures have different prcfcrcnccs about 
participation, or that workcrs dcsire to participate in a different sct of decisions than HT idcntificd. We are 
exploring tliis issue in our current work. 

4. Suggestions for Research 
Based mi our studics of introducing robots, we havc dcveloped suggcstions for future rcscarch on robotics. 

Wc arc following thcsl: suggestions in our own research and bclievc that they will be uschl to other 
researchers as wcll. 'I'hcsc suggestions fall into five areas: design, sources of data, analyscs, levcls of analysis, 
and gcncral mcthodological issues. 

4.1. Design 
Our rcscarch strategy for studying the implementation of new technologies is to conduct an integrated series 

of longitudinal studics in different organizations that arc introducing different forms of advanced 
manufacturing tcchnologics. We examine how diffcrcnces in organizational contcxts (c.g., union status, 
tcchnological sophistication of the plant, employment levels in thc community) and in technological 
charactcristics, (e.g., typc of tcchnology, similarity to tcchnology already in place, extcnt of displaccrnent 
causcd by tcchnology) affcct cmployees' rcactions to the technology, organizational structures, and outcomes. 
For cxamplc, onc might cxpcct that thcrc would be less stress associated with the new tcchnology whcn it is 
similar to tcchnologics alrcady in place at the plant. Thus, we fecl that a research program on the cffccts of 
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robotics shuuld involve studics at multiple organizations. 

Wc also bclicvc that it is important to do in-dcpth studics at each organization. Since thcsc tcchnologics are 
being introduced in diffcrcnt typcs of organimtions, it is difficult to comparc productivity and othcr outcomes 
across thc organizations. How docs one comparc the productivity of a company that forgcs metal products to 
thc productivity of a car manufacturer? Although comparative studics of thc relationship bctwccn the 
introduction of ncw tcchnologics and organizational outcomcs such as productivity arc very difficult, 
comparisons ovcr timc within each organization are possible. One may comparc productivity data obtaincd 
bcforc introducing the new technology to data obtaincd aftcr its introduction. To do this. of coiirsc, rcquircs a 
sufficicntl) long period of data collcction, both bcforc and aftcr thc introduction, to rule out seasonal and 
other shocks as w l l  as die use of a control group. where possible. This approach to asscssing the impact of a 
change on productivity and other outcomcs is illustrated in Goodman (1979). 

‘1 hus. wc feel that a research program on the cffccts of new technologics rcquircs both in-dcpth stirdics and 
studics at multiple sites. Our research strategy calls for drawing a purposive samplc of plants introducing new 
tcchnologics, a sample that incorporates both union and nonunion plants, etc. While our first study was 
conducted at a nonunion organization that forges and machines metal products, the second study is undcrway 
at a unionizcd organization with robots on line. The first plant’s new technology is a robot that performs 
material handling activities and the second plant’s new installation is a manufacturing cell with two robots. 
Whilc employees’ jobs at the first plant change, no one is displaccd by the robot; the second plant’s 
installation, howevcr, displaccs some employees and changes the jobs of cmployccs who arc retained. 
Contacts arc currently underway for additional sites that incorporate these and other organizational and 
tcclinological variables. The results of this sampling will be an integrated sct of longitudinal studies involving 
diffcrcnt organiational contexts and different technological characteristics. 

4.2. Sotrrcrs of 1)at:i and Respondent Groups 
Within each organiution our strategy is to collcct data using multiple methods and soiirccs to obtain valid 

and rcliable information. Data may be collected through a combination of pcrsonal intcrviews, 
questionnaires, observation, and records or archival data on productivity, absentccism, accidents, and 
turnover. Key respondents include production workers in the department where thc new technology is 
introduccd. individuals from othcr plant departments such as engineering, maintenance, quality control, 
production scheduling. and personnel relations, and management and supervisory staff. 

4.3. Analyses 
Statistical analyses of data from the studies focus on changes in key dependent measures that occur afkr 

introducing thc ncw tcchnology. Analysis also focus on predicting employees’ beliefs and reactions from their 
proximity to the ncw tcchnologies, from thc communications thcy received, and from their personal 
characteristics. In addition, comparisons may be made across study sites. For example, preliminary analyses 
indicate that the bcforc bcliefs of ernployces at our second study site, whcre employecs are displaced, are 
morc negative than thc before bcliefs of employees at our first site. 

Qualitative material is extremely usehl to use along with the quantitative analyses. Indccd, in our first 
study, some of the more interesting insights came from our respondents’ answers to opcn-endcd questions 
about what they thought a robot was and how it affected thcm and their jobs. Wc think it is important to use 
both open- and closed-endcd questions in this stage of our rescarch on the implcmcntation of new 
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tcc h n ol og i es. 

4.4. I,c\cls of Analysis 
We think rcscarch on the effects of new tcchnologics requires multiple lcvcls of analyses. For example, the 

first rcscarch qucsticrn. thc cffccts of ncw tcchnologics on cmployces, rcquircs analysis at thc individual level. 
Since data are collcctcd typically from about 50 indi\liduals at cach silc at multiplc points in time, it is possible 
to use formal statistical tcchniqucs to test hypotliescs whcrc the individual is thc appropriatc lcvcl of analysis. 

For othcr questions, such as the effect of tjic ncw tcchnology on organizational structurcs. the dcpartmcnt is 
the appropriate unit of analysis. While thc sample sizc is obviously too small to do formal modcling in this 
case, the intensive nature of the studies should lead to valuable insights about how and thc conditions under 
which dcpartmcntal structures change with the introduction of new technologies. Thesc insights could then 
be tcstcd morc formally as data from more sites arc accumulated. Methodological issues involvcd in drawing 
such comparisons across studies are discussed in Yin (1981). 

4.5. Methodological Issues 
In a rcccnt papcr, Goodman and Argote (in press) discuss general methodological issues one cncountcrs in 

studying the implementation of new technologies. Thew issues include: attrition in one’s sample over time, 
the nonindepcndence of data collected from the same individuals ovcr time, the lack of adequate conccptual 
schcmcs for rcprcscnting tcchnology, lack of instrumentation, problcms in sampling thc tcchnology users, and 
the noncquivalencc of control groups. Methods for dealing with a couple of these issues (namely sample 
attrition and nonindepcndence of data) are summarized below. 

An analytic technique for dealing with attrition in samples over time, oftcn a problcm in longitudinal 
organizational rcsearch, has been developed and is being used on existing data sets. Employces that a 
rescarchcr intcrviews at Time 1, the first wave of data collection, may have left thc organimion or bc absent 
when the rcscarclier rcturns to collect subscquent wavcs of data. This problem is particularly acutc in studies 
of thc impacts of advanced manufacturing technologics because the number of cmployces onc intcrviews at 
Time 1 is oftcn not largc. ‘I’hc sample size, coupled with subscquent samplcs of employccs samplcd wilhoul 
rcplaccmcnt from thc population of cmployees one intcrviews at Time 1, creates the necd for ncw methods of 
assessing the rcprcsentativcness of subscquent samples. 

Although this problem of asscssing sample rcprescntativencss has bccn dealt with in other contexts by using 
a standard x2 test, this tcst is not appropriate for thc prcscnt problem bccausc the tcst is bascd on the 
multinomial distribution, which assumcs that sampling is done with rcplaccmcnt or that the samplc space is 
very large so that the sampling plan does not make a difference. The technique dcveloped in our research is 
based on thc hypcrgcomctric distribution, the appropriate distribution tci use whcn onc is sampling from a 
finite population without replacement. This distribution is used to construct a Iikclihood ratio tcst to 
investigate whether subsequent samplcs are representative of the “population” of employees interviewed at 
Time 1. ‘The usc of thc technique is illustratcd in Argote, Goodnian, and Schkade (1983). 

Anothcr problem one encounters in studying the implementation of new tcchnologies stems from the 
nonindepcndence of data collected from ttic samc individuals over time. Bccause dcpcndcnt mcasurcs of the 
implcmcntation of new tcchnologics and employee reactions to them are often in the form of a fcw discrcte 
altcrnativcs (c.g., ycs, no), estimation proccdures that take account of the discrete naturc of thc dcpcndent 
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variable are desirable. HOWCVCJ, whcrc the same rcspondcnts arc interviewed at  different time periods, 
conventional proccdurcs (probit. N-chotomous probit, multinomial logit) arc suspcct bccnusc they fail to 
account for thc tcmporal correliition in tile disturbance terms that can bc expected to exist in such a data set. 
Coefficients cstiinatcd b y  thcsc procedures may be inconsistent and, even whcrc the coefficients arc 
consistent, estimatcd standard errors generally will not be. Rccent developments in econometrics that employ 
the gcncralizcd method of moments (AWJY, Hanscn & Hotz 1983) provide a methodology for consistently 
estimating both coefficients and thcir standard errors in the presence of corrclatcd disturbanccs of the sort 
that typically arise in longitudinal data. We are in the proccss of applying this methodology to the analysis of 
dati presented in Table 2. 

5. Suggestions for Practice 
What have we learned from our research that may be useful to managers who plan to introduce robots into 

factories? Whilc findings from our rcsearch are just beginning to accumulate, our information coupled with 
the results from othcr studies of increased automation suggest some possible stratcgics for managers to use 
when introducing robots into their organization. In particular, we have identified five areas of concern for 
managers: managing job displacctnent, anticipating how individuals will react to ncw technologies, 
anticipating the effects on the organization, implementing change, and being open to change. 

5.1. Managing Job Displacement 
Prior to introducing robots, employees' concerns need to bc anticipated. Questions concerning job security 

and pap arc likely to be uppermost in the minds of the employees. and employees may also be concerned 
about being bumped to a less dcsirablc job or shift. Failure to deal with these concerns is likely to slow down 
the specd of the implcmentatior, and to reduce the effectiveness of the change. 

To deal with employees' conccrns about job loss. many companies havc successfully used natural attrition to 
liandlc m y  rcduction in tlic number of people needed. While employees ma) have to change jobs, they still 
haw jobs. If this is not feasible, we bclieke that it is important for the company to be open hith employees 
and to tell them as soon as possible how many pcople and who will lose their jobs as a result of the new 
technology. I t  is better, for both individuals and the organization to havc three pcoplc know t!!at they will 
havc to find new jobs rather than to have 30 pcoplc worried about job loss. Ideally, these three affcctcd 
individuals could be given assistance by the company in writing resumes, intervicwing, and finding new jobs. 

5.2. Anticipating Hair Individuals Will React 
New teclinologies often change the job activities of individual workers. It is important to analyze the 

requirements of the new job and maximize the fit or congrucncy between job and employee charactcristics. 
Research on job-person fit indicates that a lack of congruency may have dysfunctional effects on the person, 
such as increased stress, and on thc organization. including increased absenteeism and turnover. ' h e  question 
is not only whether the employee is able to perform the new activities, but whether thc cmployce also likes to 
perform the new activities. Wc havc, for cxample, encountcrcd factory workers who prefer manual to 
cognitive activities: for these employees there would not be a good fit between the job of robot operator and 
their prcfercnces for manual work. Incongruencies between the job and the person could be dealt with by 
redesigning thc job or by changing pcrsonncl selection procedures. 

Employees in our first study comrnentcd that they had less control aftcr the robot was introduced. We are 
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currcntly exploring possible sources for this pcrccption, such as the increased rcliancc on others, especially 
cnginccring and maintenance personnel. that the robot operators cxpcricnccd and the scnsc of having their 
work pace bcing drivcn by thc robot’s cycle time. Since the experience of control has positivc conscqucnccs 
for indi~iduals, we bclicvc that it is important to build some control into the robot opcrator’s job. ‘I’his could 
be accomplished through increased training or by designing the job so that the robot operator has some 
control over the cycle time, possibly through having the operator participate in setting the cycle time. 

If  introducing the robot changes employecs’ jobs from manual to cognitive activities, cmployccs may 
cxpcriencc boredom in the job. Job rotation ma)’ be helpful as a mechanism to alleviate boredom. The job 
rotation would increase variety for the individual worker, build up the skills of other cmployecs and would 
givc the company more flexibility in staffing. 

5.3. Anticipating thc Effccts on thc Organization 
Introducing new technologies often affects the nature of interaction patterns at work. Previous studies have 

shown that attempts to change these patterns can generate resistance to change. If one anticipates that the 
robot will break up existing social relationships that workers value, some alternative mechanisms for 
interaction should be developed. For example, involving workers in the change may provide them with an 
opportunity to interact with coworkers as well as increase their understanding of thc change. Enabling the 
worker to communicate with others through alternative modes, such as electronic mail, may buffer the worker 
from the stress associated with the change and may also lead to greater understanding of the change. 

If the robot leads to increased interactions between the production and technical support personnel, new 
coordination mechanisms may need to be developed. These mcchanisnis are likely to be especially critical as 
thc number of jnstallations of the new technology increases. ..As more installations are put on line, technical 
support pcrsonnel will have more demands placed on their time. A procedurc for deciding how to assign 
prioritics to the various demands will reduce the pressure on support personnel as well as reduce the potential 
for conflict among support peisonnel and the operators of the new technology. 

5.4. Implcnienting Change 
A discrcpancy often exists between the information employees desire about the new technology and the 

infoimation they possess, stemming in part from employees not receiving all the messages about the 
technology that management sends. Hence, we believe it is important for management to monitor whether 
cmployccs rccciw communication from particular sources and how helpful employees perceive tlic sources to 
be. For cxampic, a management survey might determine how many employees attended the dcmonstration 
the company set up about the robot, what employees learned from the demonstration, and what employees 
want to know about the robot. 

Certain information sources seem more effective than others in introducing robotics. Demonstrations of 
the operation of the new technology seem to be an effective technique. In addition, communications that 
include both positivc and ncgative mcssages are more credible and more likely to be believed by employees. 
To the extent that the new technology has both positive and negative effects (and we believe that this is 
usually the case). messages mentioning both positivc and ncgativc effects will give employees a more realistic 
preview of what the new technology will entail, which should lead to a smoother implementation. Finally, we 
have obscrvcd companies where employees first learn about the robot by seeing a mysterious crate appear on 
the factory floor or by hearing from their friends who work in the company’s warehouse that a robot has 
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arrivcd. Clcarly, this is not thc most cffcctive way for cmployccs to hcar about thc robot. Employccs who 
Icarn about thc ncw tcchnology from managcmcnt rathcr than through informal soiirccs arc likcly to have a 
morc constructive attitude toward thc change. 

I t  is vital that first line supcrvisors bc given information about the ncw technology and that they receive 
support from uppcr managcmcnt in dealing wi th  workcrs' reactions to it. Studies havc shown that 
communication str~ctiircs bccomc more ccntralizcd, with morc rcliancc on a leader, in pcriods of thrcat 
(Staw, Sandclands & Iht ton 1981). This is consistcnt with our observation that workers go to tlicir supcrvisor 
mort frcqucntly with questions during thc introduction of robots. Supenisors often fccl frustratcd bccause 
they fccl they do not havc adcquatc information about thc change. Since thcir attitudes and bchaviors will 
have a big cffcct on thc succcss of thc robot's introduction, it is important that supervisors bc givcn adcquate 
information. 

A stratcgy for worker involvement or participation in introducing ncw nianufkturing technologies should 
bc dcvclopcd. 'I'hcre are many possible strategies, including the formation of a task force with representatives 
from departments where robots are being introduced. Management in our two studies provided few 
opportunities for worker involvcment in the robot introductions. Employecs wantcd more involvcmcnt in 
ccrtain decisions than in others. Jnvolvemcnt may both increase understanding about the new tcchnology and 
lead to grcatcr commitment to the change process. We think it is important for the company and employees 
to work out in advance which decisions are going to be made participatively and also what participation 
mcans to all involvcd parties. 

Successful implementations of ncw technologies require the cooperation of technical support personnel. 
Not all of t4e support personnel in our first study were involved in planning for the introduction of the robot, 
and strcss was crcatcd as a result of this lack of participation. Involving thc support pcrsonncl carly in the 
change proccss should facilitate a smooth implementation. 

5.5. Bcing Open to Change 
Many of thc cffccts of robots on individuals and organizations can be anticipated. Thc morc a company 

anticipates these cffects, thc more likely productivity gains will rcsult from the use of robots. Somc of the 
effects of robots, however, cannot be anticipatcd. Since these new tcchnologics arc just coming into 
widcsprcad use, thcre is uncertainty about what thcir effects will be. We bclicve it is important for 
managcment to crcatc an open culture where both the company and cmployees can Icarn about robots and 
how to use them most effectively. Such a culture is likely to cvolve in companies whcre trust bctwecn 
manaScmcnt and cmployccs already exists, whcre it is legitimate to say "I don't know" if a pcrson doesn't, 
and whcrc managcmcnt and cmployees are willing to change and update policies and pruccdurcs as lcarning 
takes place. Wc believe that the more successful introductions will occur in companies where there is a 
culturc of responsivcncss to change. 

6. Concluding Comments 
Changes in thc organization of work, such as job enlargement, autonomous work groups, and quality of 

work life programs, and technological changes, such as robots and expcrt systems appear to be moving in 
diffcrcnt directions. For example, autonomous work groups typically result in workers having morc control, 
learning morc skills, pcrforming more significant tasks, and interacting morc with mcmbcrs of thcir work 
group. Whilc autonomous work groups do not always lead to greater group effectiveness, on balance, the 
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evidciicc suggests that mcmbcrs of autonomous work groups arc morc satisfied, lcss likcly to be abscnt or to 
Icavc thc group, and at lcast as productive as thcir countei-parts in traditional work groups (Katx 13 Kahn 
1978). F-lcncc. many social scicntists havc advocated the use of changcs such as autonomous work groups as a 
way of increasing thc wcll-bcing of individual workcrs and tlic cffcctivcncss of groups and organimtions. 

Many technological changcs taking place on thc factory floor today have an cffcct on individual workers 
that is opposite to thc cffects of stxial changes such as autonoinous work groups. 'I'cchnological changes such 
as thc introduction of a robot oftcn result in the worker having less control and lcss opportunity to interact 
with othcrs whilc performing a smaller. less significant task. Somc of the dccisions the workcrs once made are 
now cmbcdded in the new tcchnology. Thus, while social changes and technological changcs sccm to be 
mcning in diffcrent directions, this is not too surprising given that thc changes arc often suggcstcd and 
designed by pcople from different professions with different organizational functions. 

'I'his divcrgcncc betwccn social and tcchnological changcs makcs it imperative that wc, as rescarchcrs and as 
practitioners, get a bctter handle on the costs and benefits of the two types of changcs and the uadcoffs 
between thcm. When will it be bctter for workers to have more control and more influence? When will it be 
bcttcr for decision-making rulcs to be embedded in the technology rather than in thc minds of employccs? 
Under what conditions will interactions with coworkers bc beneficial for the individual or the organization? 
Are currcnt social and tcchnological changes in conflict with one another or can they be uscd together so that 
the strengths of one approach complement the weaknesses of the other? Clearly, we need to gct a better 
hand!e on thc costs and benefits of these two diffcrent approaches to organizing. Oncc wc havc ;I grcater 
undcrstanding of the iradeoffs between tlicse two diffcrent approaches, we can design changes that truly allow 
for the joint optimization of social and technological systems. 
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Communication 
Source 

Table 1 

Effectiveness of Communication about the Robot: Time One** 

Written communication 

Workplace meetings 

Communications from 
supervisor 

Movics or audio-visual 
prcscntations 

Demonstrations 

Informal sourccs including 
thc grapevine 

% Workers Rcporting 
that 'I'hcy Received 
Communication 

16% 

89% 

46% 

13% 

42% 

37% 

Average Extcnt 
Communication 
Incrcascd Workers' 
Understanding* 

2.6 

4 

4.1 

3 

2.7 

4 

* 'The rcsponsc alternatives were: (1) to a very grcat extent, (2) to a great extcnt, ( 3 )  to a fair extent, (4) to a 
little cxtcnt, ( 5 )  not at all. 

** Rcprintcd from the "Human Side of Robotics: How Workers React to a Robot" by Argotc, L., 
Goodman, P.S. ,  & Schkadc, D., SLOAN MANAGEMENT REVIEW, Vol. 24, No. 3, pp. 31-41, by 
permission of thc publisher. Copyright 0 1983 by the Sloan Management Review Association. All rights 
reserved. 
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Table 3 

Communication 
Source 

Perceptions of Workers at the Second Site: 
Effectiveness of Coniniuriicatiori :\bout the Robots at Time One 

Written communication 

Workplace meetings 

Communications from 
supervisor 

Movies or audio-visual 
prcscnta tions 

Other methods including 
special meeting 

Informal sourccs including 
thc gapevine 

% Workcrs Rcporting 
that They Iteceived 
Communication 

13% 

84% 

26% 

3% 

31% 

63% 

Avcragc Extent 
Communication 
Increased Workers’ 
Understanding* 

4.3 

3.5 

2.8 

3.0 

3.1 

3.7 

* The response alternatives ranged from (1) to a very great extent to ( 5 )  not at all. 
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